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COCOA.NUT PALMS. ROUND THE WORLD, A sloop came out about 12 miles froin the shore
A Ru thrughthe CCIENTtheof Tutuila and dcspatched a 8mail boat xnauned

A RN TPODESan the OCIENT.h by some fifteen light-clear-cofeecolored South Sea

i Islanders to receive the Samioan niail, They pre.
( Extractg f roin a 3oies of letters wrtten te etaagetcnrstt h akcooae/1 tho employésm c the h1asey M nufacturing sne ra otatt h akcooao

Co., y O.E.H. Maaaey, ESq) colored. race of Hawaii, and judging f rom appear.
auce their tailor's bis must be very liglht: a niere

THE AWAIAN SLADS. band about the loins constituting a full dress suit.
t~Tlird .le"e, dated S.S. «Zeala)tdia," They wvere men of flne physique, with rather sv

Dec. 71887. agc-looking countenances anti peculiar, fine, bronze-

~' -?" * 4 ~ * colored hair. It was most amusing to see them

The lust letter to you ivcnt ashore propelling their boat up to our ship's side with
a.. ut Samoa, to be picked up b>' the cluma>' short paddles instead of cars. No sooner
return mail steaniship. liad the>' reaclied the ship's aide thati they began

. . .. . .wild endeavors to seil native fans and othei' articles they had

- brought with tbem-eacb vieing vitli bis neighbor. The>' were

lot allowed toi coine on board, and as *they stood reaching up

and~ bartering in a frantic inanner with our passeugers, it was a
ludicrous aspcctacle. It looked very sorry for tho mail for some

'. ". '~ timje, that receiving the lest consideration. oceasionally a

adenger wvould throw a shilling or a sixpence into the water
adbefore it could get ver>' far down these marvellous swimmers

would dive in after it, the successful onc never failing ta bring it
I up between his teeth. I trust, howcvcr, in>' letter reached you

YJ'. As I promised I wiil now endeavor to tell you something about

Y. the Sandwich Islands. In attemptig a description of the

,'~ " '' ~; Hawaiian Islands (their proper naine), brief as mine must nece-1J sarily be, one scarcel>' knows where to begiu-there issau much of
lui j iinterest that niight be suid about these beautiful-isies and the

strange littie mid-ocean kingdom of Hawaii. To the average
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